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March 1946, whe!neabili was Introdu1ed-to repeal the section of the act of
1912 which provided that the Prime Mirdater was to be the Secretary of St.t
for 'Exteïrnâl' Affairs. The bill was essed on Apri"l '2' and- f-ive moýrith s later,
on September 4, 1946, the announcement was made of the appointment of
Mr. Louis St. Laurent as th.efrtsprt ertr fSaofrEtra
Affaire.efis eateSceayo teefr~tra

Earl.y Years

1he Departinent began with a modest staff consisting of the Under-
Secroery (Joseph Pope), two chief clerks end four clerk9. In 1912 an
Assistant Under-Secretary was added* and in 1913 a Legal Adviser.

The graduai recognition of Canadian autonomy In International affaire
end the growthi of Canadian responsibi.lities abroad made expansion Ineritable,
Aftez, 19209 it becam increasingly apparent that Canada's 1.nteresta could no
longer be conveniently handled by the British diplomatie and consular
authorities. The new IP.partment boen to develop into an agenoy for the
direct administration of Canadaes external affaire,

In 1921, the Offie of the High Commissioner in London was placed
under the. control of the Department. In >1925 a Canadien Advisory Off icer
(subsequently called Permanent Represontative$ was appointed in Geneva to
represent Canada et varlous conferçnces and League Assemblies and to keep the
Canadian Government informed of' the activitios of the, League of Nations and
of the International Labour Office.

An advance of the first Importance In the. Department's development
came as the resuit of an agreement reached at the Imperial Conference of
1926, by which the Governor General ceased to represent the British Government
and became solely the personal, representative of the Sovereign. This brought
about two changeas (1) as the British Government was now without a represent-
ative in Canada, it appointedt In 1928, a High Commissioner to represont it at
Ottawa; (2) after July 1, 1927# correspondence from the Dominions Office in
London and from fore ign governments was directed te the Secretary of State for
External Affaira instead of to the Governor General.

Representation Abroad

Before the establishment of the Department, a High Commissioner had
been appointed to represent Canada in London (from 1880) and an Agent General
in France (from 1882), neither of whoin had diplomatic statua. In addition,
Canada was represented abroad in the closing years of the ninoteenth century
by trade commiasioners and immigration officiais.' They were appointees of
Individual departments of the Canadian Government and did not enjoy diplomatie
statua. ?4egotiations with foreign countries were conducted through the. British
Foreign Office anid dealings with other parts of the empire through the Colonial
Office, with Canadian representatives frequently included in negotiatipns.
Canadian interests abroad were handled by British diplomatic and conaular
authorities. Ail communications to other governments were made through the
Governor General in those early years.


